
 
 
 

my name is 
ALEX MSIMIKE:  I am living in matembwe and matembwe is where I was born, I was employed as wall 
builder and carpenter by EDIFICO.  For many years we have some problems with insects, rates and snakes 
which were hiding in the holes of the floor in some of the conners of the rooms which we used, and i 
remember one nurse was bitten by a snake which hid itself under the bed when she was to prepare the bed 
for the patient.  by making a floor with tiles it is very good and we are assured as patients now that the 
place is safe. I am happy for the seriours work done by the church through your help. Me as the first 
witness also together with the people of matembwe talk about the renovation and we are very happy for 
the good work done. I have witnessed with my eyes that the service and the environment is  improved, we 
ask you to support this dispensary which is like a point of reference  to us and for more than 30 villages in 
the parish of matembwe and near villages. May God bless you in your daily works. 
YOURS IN TOUCH  Alex Msimike (a worker during the renovation) 



 
 
 



 
 
 



 
 
 

 My name Baraka Msimike, 
a worker, I am working with EDIFICO and we are happy that we have done such a beautiful job in 
Matembwe, we are happy that people get services and that we are part of this new step taken, we really 
thank you CARITAS ANTONIANA for your generous heart, we thank FR. METHOD and all who have devoted 
their time to work for this dispensary. We see that there some missing services like counselling room, 
surgery works, and there are few houses for nurses, if it will happen that you support them once again, we 
will be ready to cooperate by working through EDIFICO. THANK YOU ONCE AGAIN, yours Baraka 
 
 



 
 
 

 
BUONGIORNO! SONO BARBARA MORO,  da molti anni, precisamente dal 2005 vengo in Tanzania durante le 
vacanze estive. Ho conosciuto questo splendido paese grazie al mio don Gianni Proserpio. Ormai Tanzania 
e’ la mia seconda casa ed e per questo che vorrei  ringraziarvi personalmente per il prezioso aiuto che avete 
dato al villaggio di Matembwe. Questo anno padre METHOD mi ha parlato molto di voi CARITAS 
ANTONIANA. Ho visto grandi miglioramenti al dispensario del villaggio e questo grazie al vostro  contributo 
e sostegno. GRAZIE INFINITE  E KARIBU TANZANIA.  E’ la vostra amica Barbara di Rescaldina – Milano italia 
 Tel  +393357796255  
 
 



 
 
 

 My name is Berther 
mwipopo, I am working as nurse assistance in Matembwe dispensary,  I thank you for your nice job done 
through your funds as given through Fr. Method Msanga. We appreciate for the work and we ask you to 
keep working with us in order that we can improve some missing  service like water, operation room, 
couseling room, house for doctors and nurses and other facilities. You are welcome to Matembwe 
Tanzania. 
 
Yours in touch Berther. 
 
 



 
 
 

 

 

My dear friends, praised be Jesus Christ...  I am Fr. Method Msanga  a parish priest of Matembwe in 

NJombe diocese Tanzania. I really appreciate the good work done through the help of Caritas Atoniana. We 

are happy because all the buildings now look ervice is generally mproved, our people get cured, we really 



 
 
 

thank you more. We hope you will keep  in new and the environment has really thank you for your 

supppport, we hope we still ask you to support our dispensary and hence improve the service to our people 

through the water installation, house for for nurses and doctor and the small operation room with all other  

facilities. We are always in touch with you, hope to cooperate with you more for the next support for our 

people here in Matembwe.  

Yours don Method 

 

 

My name is DENTAL B. I am living in the village of Matembwe and  I have worked with EDIFICO for the 

whole work of the renovation, I am happy and I thank you CARITAS ANTONIANA for your help, I am the one 

who has designed the above hand script and I hope they look good. We still miss water, we pool water 

down from the well but sometimes it is difficult, we ask you to help our dispensary once again in this 

regard. Also I lost my sister last year because she was in Matembwe dispensary for delivery but unlucky she 

did not succeed  to give birth normally so we had to arrange for the long trip in search for the hospital more 

than 60 kms and with this of arrangement and the long journey we lost our sister, so please if you can help 

us a small operation room so that women and children can get safe delivery here when operation is 

needed.   I wish you all the best and we hope you will keep helping us through the church as you have done 

already with the renovation, really we thank you. 

 

Yours in touch Dental  

 

 


